Choreographer: Nikki Lynne
Descriptions: 32 count - Beginner Level Line Dance
Music: Going Home To Jesus on Scooter Lee's Sing A New Song Gospel CD
Legal Download: www.iTunes.com / www.amazon.com/mp3
Website Order: www.scooterlee.com / www.dancingforthedream.com

1-8  **Step Touch, Step Touch, Vine with A Touch**
1-4   Step R to Right, touch L to Right, Step L to L, Touch right to L
5-8   Step R to Right Cross L behind Right, Step R to Right, Touch L next to Right

9-16  **Step Touch, Step Touch, Vine With1/4 Turn L Scuff R**
1-4   Step L to Left, Touch R to Left, Step R to Right, touch L to right,
5-8   Step L to left, Cross R Behind Left, Step L Turning 1/4 turn to L, Scuff Right

17-24 **Jazz Box 2X**
1-4   Cross R over Left, Step Back on Left, Step Back on Right, Step L slightly Forward
5-8   Cross R over Left, Step Back on Left, Step Back on Right, Step L slightly Forward

25-32 **Heel, Touch Forward, Step, Heel Touch Forward, Step, Toe Touch Side, Step, Toe Touch Side, Step**
1-2   Touch Right Heel Forward, Step R next to Left
3-4   Touch Left Heel Forward, Step L next to Right
5-6   Touch R toe to Right Side, Step R next to Left
7-8   Touch L toe to Left side, Step L next to Right

Start From Beginning
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